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DOLLS
and

TOYS

RETIRING SALE
Every Article in Stock Marked
Down to Real Bargain Price Levels

PRICES NO OBJECT!
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEARING APPAREITAND SHOES

PIECE GOODS-NOTIONS-HOL- IDAY GOODS

. Complete stocks now arranged for your selection

and everything going at
... ...

Close Out Prices
Everything Mu s t Go!

It is the biggest stock of dolls and toys of all

kinds we haVe ever shown, and decidedly the m tvrwm i

.WEI ':

biggest opportunity you have ever had to save

money on holiday goods buy now save
Original costs have not been considered! The result is that your money will go

further here now in the purchase of staple, dependable quality merchandise than

ever before.

A V S A P P Selling It Cheaper Than Ever

318 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N C.
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ARMFIELDS AQAIN MADEI00SEVELT HUNTER TO

STF

leper Colony of s.oM. .
(CorrHPHSnm AawliteJ rna.)

Manila, V, I., Oot l.-- The leper col-
ony on the Island of Cullon la being
rapidly Increased by the voluntary sur-
render ot numbers ot lepers through-
out the Philippine Islands, according to
a report by ths director of health. Tho
report says during tha first til months
of 1011. mora lepers ward admitted to
the Cullon settlement than during tho'
entire year ot 11120, the admissions dur-
ing the six months numbering 49. At

a certain man In Minneapolis or Den-
ver.

Foreign trade la an absolut neces-
sity to the United States. Imports are
as necessary to tha stabilisation of ex-
change as exports are to the broaden-
ing of American salee.

But foreign trade must be sound and
profitable to both the buyer and the
seller.

There Is no good reason why it
should not be as safe and sound as
domestic trade. The principles laid
down by the textile man apply ta all
branches of foreign business.

Wirelee Casla Hot Caslalag
(CwnaMte Aienlilei mat)

London, Nov. II. The "Imperial
wireless ohaln," which. It wal predict-
ed when the Scheme-- was first broach-
ed, would bind together the different
parts of the empire, has hot yet ful-
filled tho Sanguine expectations of
British newspaper men. At the annual
meeting of the Empire Press union In
London, tho government wat much
criticised for alleged apathy and

In tho matter.

He Is Convicted of Replenishing

present the eolony numbers approxi
mately M00. .

A. R. Myers Want $1,400 For
Doing Work On Five Houses

of J. L. Armfleld.

ASKS THAT LAND BE SOLD

Through ' his attorney!. Cook and
Wyllie, A. R. Myers filed proceedings
yesterday In Buperlor oourt against
Mrs. Dion O. Armfleld and her husband,

. L. Armfleld, In an effort to regain

(IMPTTltht. 1M1, hr rhllKMfhU FuMII Irfr.)

now due and owing plaintiff on said
contract price the said sum of $1400 as
hereinbefore stated. That demand has
been made on defendants by plaintiff
for the payment of said sum of 11400
and that although said defendants have
acknowledged said indebtedness and
made repeated promises to pay the
same, they have nevertheless failed
and neglected to pay said sum or any
part thereof.

"That the said J, U Armfleld has
left the stata of North Carolina and
Is no longer a oltisen or resident there-
of! or that the said J, L. Armfleld
has concealed himself within said
state with intent, as plaintiff Is In.
formed, believes and so alleges, to
avoid the service of summons and to
hinder and delay his creditors, and
that his whereabouts are at present
and have been for several months past
unknown to this plaintiff."

The plaintiff also asks that he be
granted a valid and subsisting lien
upon the premises described to the
amount of $1,400, together with In-

terest, and that he be entitled to have
the said Hen enforced against de-
fendant by a sale ot the land or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay tne debt.

The complaint la headed "A. R. Myers
and such other lien creditors who may
come in and make themselves parties
to this action."

His Wardrobe From a
Clothes Line.

OTHER CASES ARE TRIED

Roosevelt Hunter, young negro Well
known In police olrclea of Greensboro,
wag yesterday sentenced by Judge Col.
line In municipal court to serve three
months on the, city streets tat the lar-
ceny of soma olotheSjbelonBlng to an-

other negro. It was 'alleged, and the
evidence presented was pretty conclu-
sive, that 'Hoosevelt, becoming devoid
of clean olothing. proceeded to a line
on which a number of articles recently
washed had been hung for drying pur-
poses, and replenished his stock of
haberdashery. When he was .feund
wearing clean clothes suspicion 'was
aroused and . when a complaint was
lodged at the police station that some
clothes had been stolen Roosevelt was

from the defendants (1,400, together Look Up Our Sunday Ad
of

1
with Interest from May I, 111.

The complainant alleges .that In Sep-

tember, 1(20, the defendants entered
Into a contract with him whereby In

consideration of $8,100 he was to fur

for an assault on a female.
Bethel Dogget paid the costs for. an

assault.
Jennie Goshen, negro, found guilty

of Immoral vagrancy, Was ordered to
leave the city, .

Dr. B. W. Best was taxed with the
costs tor maintaining an unsanitary
closet y
FOREIGN POSTOFFICES '

AND POSTAL SYSTEMS
ARE TO BE WITHDRAWN
(intlnu fram PaaOnl-- .

M. Plcard-Destela- It was
said, was stipulated soley In the Inter-
est of efficient operation of the ChlneB
postal system, and so that China
could Have the benefit of foreign expe-
ctance and advice without foreign dom-
ination.

The declaration to be presented to-
morrow on was
drafted today by a
headed by Senator Lodge, of the Amer-
ican delegation, and provides for the
appointment of an International com-
mission of jurists to make a study of
the Chinese courts before the foreign
tribunals are withdrawn. Under the
resolution as drawn up by the gov-
ernments of Spain, Norway, Sweden
and Denmark, which have courts in
China but are not represented here,
would be Invited to join. In the de-
cisions of the Washington conference.
GOVER NOlt OK PHOVIIMR 1ST

ClIIKA. H1:tIHK VF.HV gOON

(Oormpttidtoca Anortafcis Frae. I

Peking, Oct 20. Opposition by tho
people- of the province of Anhwel to
their new civil governor haa caused
that official to go Into sudden retire-
ment after only three days In office,
according to official reports received
in Peking from the capital " of the
province.

J

Objeotlon of the Anhwel people to
the new governror, one LI 8hao-cht-

was due to his great age and the fact
that LI haa, in the past, been connected
with the Anfu party.

If you want a wontan to keep quiet,
ask her age. ....

nish and do' all labor necessary for the
brisk work, plasterlnc and carpentry
In the building of Ave houses on the
east lid of Wharton street. Greens.
boro,

Heating Stoves
and

i

Commit It To Memory

Front time to time, aooorjU&g to the
complaint tna aerenoanu maae pay-
ments to him on the contract aggre

Men and Business
By RICHARD (PILLAJ1E

gating 5,100, leaving, a balance due
amounting to $1,400.

"That on the 7th day of October,
1111," reads the complaint, "the plain-
tiff filed a mechanic's and laborer's lien
against the property hereinbefore men-
tioned In the office of the clerk of
Superior court of Guilford county at

promptly arrested. , v .. .

. :f George Cook, convicted of an affray,
was given 10 days on the city streets.

11. W. Cray was fined $75 and costs
(or two offenses. For an assault on a
female ha was relieved of ISO and for
disorderly conduct a fine of $25 was
Imposed. '

, (jam Allen, negro, convicted of keep-
ing a disorderly house, was fined f 50.

His wife, Sarah Allen, also convicted
ot maintaining a disorderly house, was
discharged upon payment of the costs.

Fannie Walker, negro woman,, was
fined 110 for disorderly conduct, and
JjUla Brown, negro, was fined 25 for
a similar offense.

Charlie McCauley and John Smoot,
convicted of an affray, were each fined
110 and the costs while John

ey Was relieved of IS for a similar
offense.

Oscar Lea was taxed with the costs

H o'clock a. m., and In said notice and
lien filed by him, as aforesaid, plain-
tiff claimed and demanded the sum
of 11400, said claim herein sued on
btlng the same claim for .which the
itemised notice and Hen were given
and filed. '

"That ho part of said contrast price
has been paid plaintiff other than the
said sum of $5100 and that, there Is

- r It will be MONEY in YOUR pocket if you expect to buy a
stove before December 15. We have made up our minds to
dispose of every heating stove in our stock on or before that

'

date, and if extremely low prices will move the best stoves

made, December 15 will not find a stove in our store.

They Are Priced To Sell Get Youri Now!

I

Why Guess About It
When You Can Know About It?

1

(i

n.
Suppose a guide said Beall Hardware & Implement Co.

Just Off Elm Street

Corner Greene and Market Phone 240

Because exporters and bankers lost
heavily on foreign trade In the last
few years there Is a disposition to view
all foreign trade with suspicion. .

What is wrong?
Care must be exercised, but there It

a difference, a very great difference,
between care and suspicion.

There are hosiery eoncerns, sttoh as
the Paramount Knitting company of
Chicago and the Burson company of
Rockford, 111., and piece goods houses
such as Bliss, Fabyan and Company, of
New York! and George Wood Sons and
Company, 'of Philadelphia, that are do-

ing business today in South America
on as safe and sound a basis as busi-
ness is conducted In the United States,

They know the people with whom
they trade.

Staple textiles ar "coming back" In
South America, That la natural,
Clothes will wear out, Men, women and
children need foutt and suits, shirts
and skirts, underwear, socks and
scarfs Just as they have before.

"Coming back" does not mean bus-
iness Is good. It Is not good today. But
It Is Improving and will be good before
long.

Many of tha losses on goods export-
ed near the close of the war, and par-- ,
ticularly Just after the war, were due
to Indiscriminate selling to people who
were not sound merchants. Credit was
extended where credit was not war-
ranted.

Somebody has said It was easy for
a man In Capetown or Calloa, or some
place far away to get 160,000 credit In
New York when he couldn't get $5,000
credit In his own hometown.

Here are some rules ru connection
with South American trade laid down
by a man who has reason to know the
field and whose Judgment Is well-base- dt

A first class American house should
trade only with first class South Am sr..
lean houses. By right dealing perma-
nent, pleasant and profitable business
will develop as certainly as through
similar connections in the United
States.

Sell with confidence to houses that
have passed through the

and recent price-dro- p crisis. They
have demonstrated their strength and
proved their credit "moral" risk.

Don't deal with houses that did not
"play fair" In times of distress. Don't
sell to them even If they place money
her to pay for the goods they wish
to buy.

Choose a South American salesman
when you require a representative.
Judge him as highly because of his
ability to reject an order as you judge
his ability to obtain an ordet

Take no unnecessary chances. Tou
can get credit information on a man
In, Buenos Aires or Valparaiso as
readily in New York or Philadelphia
as you can obtain like Information on

'
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This way there's a safe and pleasant road
to your destination, with no risks or troubles on
the way," and

That way there's a road that a good many
have stalled on and turned back from, but you may
get through."

"Which would you take?

Postum fa a thoroughly agreeable and satisfy
frig meal-tim- e drink, and you're sura that it's per
fectly safe for health. Coffee Contains drug (qualities
Which disturb and harm the health of many.

Postum or coffee? Which road?
. ,

Why guess when you can know?

Postum come la two forms: Instant Poetna On dnanajdelmnttr

Dyeing Clothes Properly Takes Knowledge and Skill
"We Do It Better"

the Columbia Laundry has every facility known to modern science for
the proper DYEING of garments In every fabric from the filmiest of
Georgette Crepe to the heaviest pile fabric. Bright, LIVE colors with
a perfect sheen are the result of our method of DYEING.

, WAIT FOR THE COLUMBIA LAUNDRY DRIVER

"We DoIt Better"
In the cap by the addition of boiling water, Poatom Cereal (In packages
of larger bulk, for those who prefer to make the drink wfcUe tho sneel is
being prepared; soado by boUlnf lot M Borates, Bold by alt (recent

Columbia Laundry CompanyPostum for Health "There's a Reason"
Cleaner R. A. BUhop, Mgr. Dyra


